### July 15, 2019 - July 21, 2019

#### Monday, July 15
- **9:00am - 9:30am CMRS - Review Consent Agenda/Regular Agenda/Current Issues** (BOCC Small Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- **9:15am - 9:30am CMRS: Human Resources** (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- **9:30am - 10:30am CMRS: EXECUTIVE SESSION with Corporate Counsel and County Prosecutor to discuss potential litigation.** (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- **12:00pm - 4:00pm BOE HEARINGS** (Facilities Conference Room) - Linda O’Hara

#### Tuesday, July 16
- **9:00am - 10:00am CMRS - Weekly Meeting & Pre-Agenda Briefing / Current Issues** (BOCC Conference Room)
- **10:00am - 10:30am AGENDA** (City Council Chambers (129 South 2nd Street)) - Commissioners Calendar
- **10:00am - 10:30am CMRS: Closed Record Public Hearing for Planning Division** (City of Yakima Board Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- **10:00am - 10:30am PUBLIC HEARING: Consider Rezoning 522+ Acres from Agricultural to Remote-Extremely Limited Development Potential** (City Council Chamber) - Commissioners Calendar
- **10:00am - 10:30am PUBLIC HEARING: Consider Dissolution of Yakima County Diking Improvement Districts No. 4 & 5** (City Council Chambers) - Commissioners Calendar
- **1:30pm - 3:00pm STUDY SESSION: Technology Services - Gene Pugnetti** (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Wednesday, July 17
- **8:00am - 4:00pm BOE HEARINGS** (1st St Facilities Conference Center) - Linda O’Hara
- **8:00am - 9:00am CMRS: Department of Corrections - Ed Campbell** (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- **9:00am - 10:00am Engineer Updates** (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Thursday, July 18
- **8:00am - 9:00am CMRS Office Staff Meeting** (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar
- **12:00pm - 3:30pm 2040 Consultant Selection Interviews** (BOCC Conference room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Friday, July 19
- **10:00am - 11:00am CMRS: Code Enforcement Development** (BOCC Conference Room) - Commissioners Calendar

#### Saturday, July 20

#### Sunday, July 21